
Newton sailing on Ail-Americ-an football tour
Phmkett (the Heisman Trophyabout his faults before bis

achievements.
Tve said all year that I

Just wanted to d the best I
ceald," said Newton. "Fve
been satisfied, hot I feel I
ceabi have played better
fames against Missouri and
Oklahoma."

While in Los Angeles, Bob
met the stars from major
college teams across the
nation. "I eajoyed meeting Jim

recalled Newton. "Bat that's
aot what rve really strtved for
all these years. I jest fen B
I worked hard and did the best
job I ewdd; that weald he an
award in itself,"

In addition to being honored
by Leok and Kodak, Newton
was named first-tea- m an

by Football New?
and Detroit Sports Extra. UPI
named "Big Fig to the second
team AHrAmerican team.

"Naturally I was somewhat
disappointed in not making
first team by

'nr?o

UPI," admitted Newton, "but
it doesnl really bother me.

I was especially honered to
he named by Kodak because
that's the team that coaches
select. I think they have a
better knowledge of players
item ratfo"fl sports writers."

Newton doesn't feel that
making AHrAmerican will
create any special pressure in

the Orange Bowl or
professional tryouts.

"I just have to play the type
of ball I know how to play,"
offered Newton. "Once you're
on the field and facing another
man, you forget all about being
an It doesn't
mean anything unless you keep
proving yourself."

The decorations haven't
changed Newton's modest
manner. He started to talk

All-Universi-
ty calendar lives on

After some uncertainty, ft
was announced Thursday that
the daily calen-
dar will continue to exist.

Jim Gordon, chairman of a
temporary calendar com-

mittee, said the decision came
after a meeting with students,

by JIM JOHNSTON
Associate Sports Editor

A much decorated Bob
Newton returned for a day
from his football
tour. And he spent it playing
handball and lifting weights in
the Nebraska field house.

Newton, who hasn't been

Ignored from an
team to date, returned Wed-

nesday from a four-da- y tour
in Los Angeles with the ok

Magazine team.
Be filmed a special with Bob

Hope which can be viewed via
national TV Monday night

Yds morning, Newton left
early for Miami where he will

spend four days with the
Kodak selec-Jon- s.

"Ever since I was !a junior
high, I thought it would be

great to be aa

((

winner Erom stanrora;, saux
Bob. "He's kind of a quiet gaf
and very polite. He's very
deserving of the award."

Newton also got a chance to
act on television. "We had to
rehearse the sketch about five
or six times," recalled Newton.
I kind of enjoyed It, but I

know TU never make it doing
commercials. Fm just sot cut
out for that sort of thing."

Union and administration of
ficiate.

He added that the calendar
had not been published in the
Nehraskan for the past week
because there was some ques-
tion that it would continue to
exist after its experimental
period ended Dec. 1.

"Now that we are continuing,
we hope for the continued and
expanding cooperation from the
various people that submit in-

formation," Gordon said.
He emphasized that the

calendar is an
and not a Union project.
Anyone interested in serving on
a calendar committee should
contact him through the Union
Program office. Km. 12a, 473-245- 5,

he said.
The Nebrastaa will resume

publishing the calendar M to-

day. Information should be
submitted at the program of-

fice.
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ENVIRONMENTS DISC TWO CAN HELP YOU FEEL
thoughts. Colore and smells wilt become mere vivid. What
else it cen do tor you, we don't know exactly
Side To Is Dawn at New Hope a superb recreation, in
stereo, of rural America as It might have sounded 10Q year
ago. Peaceful Pteesarrt Unspoiled. Many people swear they
feet gentle breezes and smelt newly-cu- t grass when they
listen to this side. Leave It on long enough and you' It forget
It s phonograph record, Oose your eyes and the walls ot
a room seem la vanish
Altogether, this Is an Incredible album, it took a year of
experimentation and research to produce.. For those of yet
who have waited for our second release we think it was
worth waiting for.

W"U spare vt a science (assort. This is a new type et sound
in tstonismnc stvrao. It can do tor your mind what mas-

sage does tor your body.
environments. Disc TWo ttas two sides, teen superb In It
own way.
Side One Is Tintinnabulation, the sound ot bells. The most
MwSwt bUa yoae heard. You cart stay it et arty ipttd

78. 45, 33. 16 rpnv In full sterea At eecn speed, the record
becomes a totally new experience.
No one has yet been able to satisfactorily explain how It doee
what it does. Listen to It tor an hour and you find your prob-
lems weren't really to Important after alt. You'll feel totally
relaxed without tailing asleeo. Your mind wilt think different

Environments1" are products of Syntonic Research. Inc.

&' "S (Tapes Distributed by Ampex)Available On Atlantic Records and Tapes
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